E D I T O R I A L
I n the midst of the high-stakes game to reduce heart attacks, Jackevicius et al. reported in October 2008 that "removal of a [prior authorization (PA)] program led to improvement in timely access to clopidogrel for coronary stenting and improved cardiovascular outcomes." 1 In fact, the PA requirement was replaced with a "limited use" policy for clopidogrel (Plavix) in the Canadian province of Ontario in September 2003, and this policy change was associated with a 4-point decline in major cardiovascular events measured 1 year after hospitalization for acute myocardial infarction and percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) with stenting among patients aged 65 years or older. Rates of the primary cardiovascular outcome-a composite measure of death, recurrent acute myocardial infarction, repeat PCI, and coronary-artery bypass grafting-were 15% in the 41 Jackevicius et al. attributed the improvement in cardiovascular outcomes to increased use of clopidogrel following relaxation of the PA requirement. The percentage of patients who used the Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB) program to fill prescriptions for clopidogrel in the first 30 days following hospital discharge for myocardial infarction and PCI with stenting increased from 35% under PA to 88% under the limited-use policy, and the median time from discharge to the first clopidogrel claim declined from 9 days to 0 days. 1 Not surprisingly given the morbidity, mortality, and economic cost of heart disease, estimated to have resulted in the deaths of approximately 43,000 Canadians and 514,000 Americans in 2002, 2 the report by Jackevicius et al. garnered media attention. The popular press reported that clopidogrel "flowed more freely to stent patients and outcomes improved." 3 One headline stated that "Policy Change Improves Cardiovascular Outcomes," 4 and a press release disseminated by the lead author's academic institution declared that "Faster Medication = Fewer Heart Attacks." 5 Although the study's lead author acknowledged that PA policies vary by payer, she contended in an interview conducted shortly after publication of the study that its findings had broad applicability in the United States. 6 However, as Fairman and Curtiss pointed out in their March 2008 review of a report on value-based insurance design, press accounts rarely contain the details necessary for a decision-maker to evaluate a study report's validity, much less its applicability to populations with clinical or demographic characteristics unlike those of the study sample. 7 Careful examination of the study's context, sample and methods is warranted.
The "PA" Process Was Atypically Burdensome Close examination of Ontario's complex process of drug coverage and reimbursement suggests that the "PA" requirement studied by Jackevicius et al. differed substantially from PA as typically administered in the United States. The ODB formulary provides access to over 3,400 medications. Drugs not listed in the formulary may be requested by a prescriber in writing through a process known as the Individual Clinical Review (ICR) or simply "Section 8," 8, 9 in reference to the section of the Ontario Drug Benefit Act that originally defined the ICR process. Requests for ICR coverage are reviewed on a case-by-case basis. 8, 9 Prior to September 4, 2003, clopidogrel was not listed in the ODB formulary. 8 The only mechanism for reimbursement of the drug under ODB was through the ICR process. In 2003, this process required the physician to provide a written request (usually in the form of a letter) containing a "concise clinical description and therapeutic plan" including a specific diagnosis, objective evidence of drug efficacy (if the patient had already been taking the drug), details of the dosage, duration and response for formulary alternatives, concomitant drug therapy, laboratory results, etc. 8 The administrative burden of Ontario's ICR program is compounded by the fact that each ICR request and approval is both drug and strength specific. In the event of dose changes requiring a different strength or dosage form of a given drug, a new ICR request is generally required. 8, 9 By September 2005, ODB had developed a standard template form and several drug-specific forms to streamline the ICR process to some degree, 9 but at the time of the clopidogrel coverage change, the process was primarily manual. ODB administrative data for fiscal year 2004 (April 1, 2003 through March 31, 2004) show that 41,936 requests for clopidogrel coverage were received, and ODB approved 36,339 of those requests (86.7%), at an expense of CAD$24.4 million (CAD$671 clopidogrel cost per PA approval). 10 However, the typical response time for these requests was lengthy. In ODB's fiscal year 2002, the average turnaround for ICR requests was 15.3 days, with 33% of requests taking in excess of 3 weeks to resolve. 11 Since 2002, ODB no longer reports an average turnaround. By fiscal year 2004, 44% of all ICR requests took in excess of 3 weeks to resolve. 10 These data suggest that the problem of excessive waits associated with the ICR process may have been getting worse. Consistent with these reports of the overall poor performance of the ICR system, the upper end of the interquartile range for time from hospital discharge until first clopidogrel use in the Jackevicius study was 39 days, indicating that under ICR 25% of study patients experienced a delay of more than 5.5 weeks before receiving clopidogrel. 1 In contrast to the "PA" (ICR) process studied by Jackevicius et al., a typical PA process in the United States involves completion of a telephone call or 1-page form, sometimes including preprinted diagnoses specific to drug and indication. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Although virtually no systematic investigations of PA response times are available in the peer-reviewed literature, payers report standard response times ranging from 2-4 days, faster for more urgent requests. 14, 15, 17 An operational and performance analysis of an Iowa Medicaid PA program in which 93% of PA requests were made by telephone reported a mean response time of 73 minutes for new requests. Table 1) .
The ODB's change to limited-use status for clopidogrel was apparently an attempt to improve efficiency in the administrative process and facilitate access to the drug for acute indications. Whatever the motivation, the limited-use process that has been in effect in Ontario, Canada, since the "removal" of PA requires the prescriber to record a number corresponding to an applicable criterion on the prescription order form. The dispensing pharmacist enters this number in the prescription claim record for adjudication. In addition to the 3-digit limited-use code provided in the criteria, pharmacies are also required to submit a special authorization number corresponding to the hospital in which the patient was hospitalized. 8, 19 Even this allegedly more liberal process has been criticized both for its inconvenience to prescribers (pharmacists must frequently contact prescribers to verify invalid or omitted codes prior to submitting a claim to ODB), and for the intentional provision of incorrect codes in order to achieve coverage for patients. 20 Coverage of clopidogrel for indications outside of the criteria listed in Table 1 , such as "secondary prevention of ischemic events for patients intolerant or allergic to ASA [aspirin] or ticlodipine," continues to be available only through the ODB's ICR program.
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The Clopidogrel Utilization Measure Was Inaccurate A fact that is too often forgotten in interpreting analyses of administrative claims is that researchers do not have access to all utilization of a drug or service, only to the utilization billed to the particular payer that served as the data source for the study. To the credit of Jackevicus et al., they acknowledge in their study report that they "were not able to ascertain whether certain patients elected to pay for the medication directly, were given samples, or had a private drug plan that covered the medication." 1 What they do not acknowledge, however, is how serious this study limitation is in light of Ontario's drug coverage structure and the incentive provided to patients to obtain clopidogrel by a means other than the slow ICR process.
The drug reimbursement system in Ontario is complex and not readily transferable to the United States. An especially significant difference between the 2 countries is the overlap of public and private systems in Ontario. The ODB program primarily provides drug coverage for those aged 65 and older and for those receiving social assistance (i.e., low income). Additionally, a means-based program is available for those whose out-of-pocket drug expenses are high relative to their income. 8, 9, 22, 23 Others are often covered by employer-sponsored drug plans, individual drug plans, or through federal programs targeted to specific groups (e.g., First Nations and Veterans Affairs). Dual coverage is possible, but its incidence is poorly understood. In some cases, Ontarians may be able to retain employer-sponsored benefits after retirement and beyond age 65. Federal programs such as those for Veterans' Affairs Canada and for First Nations also continue coverage regardless of age. Paterson et al.'s recent study of dual coverage among seniors in Ontario estimated that, from 2000 to 2005, 15%-20% of Ontario senior citizens filled at least 1 prescription that was paid by a private insurer, with new drugs "represented disproportionately in private drug claims" rather than in the ODB database. 24 The combination of the administrative burden of the ICR process and unacceptably long wait times for potentially urgent medications meant that the ICR process was not accessed unless absolutely necessary. As a practical matter, many patients prescribed clopidogrel could easily access the drug through a private reimbursement source rather than wait for ICR approval. Thus, the effect of dual coverage on the problem of "data capture"-the degree to which claims paid by ODB failed to provide a complete picture of clopidogrel utilization-was particularly problematic.
Paterson et al.'s analysis of clopidogrel use by Ontario enrollees aged 65 years or older who were dually covered-meaning that they received prescription drug coverage both through ODB and a private insurance plan-provides a sense of the scope of the problem. In the second quarter of 2003, just prior to the change from ICR to limited use, clopidogrel claims per 1,000 prescription drug utilizers (those who filled at least 1 prescription for any medication) by payer were 6 26 Times series analyses lacking comparison groups are especially vulnerable to the problem of coincident events-other changes taking place simultaneously with the intervention but not controlled in the analysis. 26 Changes taking place from the "PA" period to the limited-use period, but not controlled in the Jackevicius et al. analysis, included reductions in the baseline prevalence of several chronic comorbidities among study subjects (all P < 0.001); these include diabetes mellitus (declined from 17% to 13%), cardiac dysrhythmia (declined from 13% to 9%), and hypertension (declined from 33% to 28%). 1 A much larger threat to the validity of the results attributed to clopidogrel access by Jackevicius et al. was the coincident explosion in the use of drug-eluting stents in PCI procedures, beginning at approximately the start of the limited-use period. Given the association between drug-eluting stents and reduction in risk of target-vessel revascularization after stenting, 27 this major change in practice patterns was likely, to an unknown extent, to be responsible for the changes in cardiovascular outcomes observed in the Jackevicius et al. study. Jackevicius Use of drug-eluting stents began to skyrocket at the end of calendar year 2003. Jackevicius et al. report that "drug-eluting stents comprised approximately 40% of stent use in the cohort beginning in the prior-authorization period." Actually, the indication that the 40% rate of stent use began in the "prior-authorization" period is potentially misleading; the data reported in the Appendix for the reference for this statement are shown only for the months of December 2003 through March 2005, all after "removal" of the "PA" for clopidogrel, with a mean 38% use of drug-eluting stents at the time of PCI in Ontario, Canada. 29 In the United States, the use of drug-eluting stents as a proportion of all stent procedures increased dramatically in just 8 months from 2.5% in April 2003 to 54.9% in December 2003. 30 In Ontario, funding restrictions may have resulted in a slower uptake of drug-eluting stents, 31 with Tu et al. reporting that 45% of PCIstent patients received drug-eluting stents in December 2003.
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While Jackevicius et al. acknowledge that this factor "potentially confounds our results," they do not report the proportion of patients in the 2 periods that received drug-eluting stents and dismiss the apparent difference in the 2 study periods by stating that "the use of drug-eluting stents has a modest effect on reducing target-vessel revascularization and has not been shown in clinical trials to reduce reinfarction. This characterization of the facts by Jackevicius et al. regarding the use of drug-eluting stents in Ontario, Canada, also fails to mention that while Tu et al. did find a nonsignificant difference in myocardial infarctions between their drug-eluting stent and bare-metal stent cohorts, 3 of the 4 outcome measures favored drug-eluting stents. In addition to a lower rate of target-vessel revascularization, Tu et al. found a lower 2-year rate of death with drug-eluting stents (4.3% vs. 6.1%, P < 0.001) and a lower combined rate of death or reinfarction (9.3% vs. 10.5%, P = 0.02). 27 Absent a comparison group, it is also difficult to determine whether other medical innovations or improvements in quality of care for cardiac diseases affected the changes in cardiovascular outcomes measured by Jackevicius et al. For example, serotonin receptor reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) have antiplatelet properties. 32 The effect is sufficient to cause Glassman and Bigger (2007) to propose that studies of outcomes in patients with drug-eluting stents should include "surveillance for SSRI-clopidogrel interactions." 33 The use of SSRIs also has been shown to reduce the rate of death and recurrent myocardial infarction in depressed patients following myocardial infarction.
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Clinical and Cost Outcomes -Value for Money in Antiplatelet Therapy
Although recognizing the limits of their observational research design, Jackevicius et al. argue that "the likelihood of a true causal association [between increased clopidogrel use and improved cardiovascular outcomes] is strengthened by the striking temporal inverse correlation between the increased use of clopidogrel and the decreased [cardiovascular] event rate, the biologic plausibility around this observation, and its consistency with current evidence about the type of benefits in clinical outcomes that are expected with clopidogrel." 1 The question of biologic plausibility is indeed particularly important when evaluating trend data.
The evidence that we have in hand today calls for lifelong use of aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid, or ASA, in Canada) in acute coronary syndrome (ACS) patients (i.e., secondary prevention) at a dose of 162-325 mg per day, as both a loading dose and a maintenance dose, with the addition of clopidogrel for 9-12 months at 300 mg initially (loading dose) and 75 mg per day thereafter. 35 For secondary prevention in PCI patients, aspirin should also be used lifelong at 162-325 mg per day initially and thereafter. Clopidogrel should be used at 300-600 mg as a loading dose and 75 mg daily for 9-12 months after PCI. For other cases of secondary prevention in patients with cardiovascular disease, there are not sufficient data to support the addition of clopidogrel to aspirin.
Clopidogrel alone is an expensive alternative to aspirin; aspirin costs less than 5 cents per day of therapy, 36 about 1% of the cost of the highly-advertised clopidogrel, which had an actual average discounted cost per day of US$4.40 at year-end 2008.
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The "cost comparison of antiplatelet drugs" in the present ODB "Request for Plavix (clopidogrel)" ICR form shows an annual cost of CAD$5.37 for aspirin (325 mg enteric coated) versus CAD$876.00 for Plavix. 21 For primary prevention of cardiovascular events, there is no evidence that adding clopidogrel to aspirin offers any advantage over aspirin alone, and its use increases the risk of bleeding. 38 There are no data on the safety of the combined use of aspirin and clopidogrel for longer than 30 days after acute myocardial infarction or beyond 12 months after ACS.
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Effects of PA or
Step-Therapy InterventionsThe Truth Lies in the Details Gleason 39 and Curtiss 40 observed previously that managed care pharmacy interventions are not homogenous, and the effects of a PA or step-therapy intervention depend upon the details of the structure and operation of the intervention. Curtiss pointed specifically to population-based observational research performed in Canada that compared step-therapy programs in 2 different provinces for the period from January 1996 to November 2002. 41 The more restrictive step-therapy program in British Columbia placed cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2) inhibitors as fourth-line therapy after at least 3 nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), compared with the program in Ontario that recommended steptherapy for COX-2 inhibitors. The "special authority approval" required in the British Columbia program was associated with a 25% increase in prevalence of use of NSAIDs, including COX-2 inhibitors (from 8.7% to 10.9%) in persons aged 66 years or older versus a 51% increase in the prevalence of use of NSAIDs (from 10.9% to 16.5%) in Ontario. 41 In addition to the likely higher unfavorable clinical and cost outcomes from adverse cardiovascular events associated with the use of rofecoxib, 42 the rate of hospital admissions due to gastrointestinal (GI) hemorrhage increased significantly in Ontario by about 16%, or a rate of 2 admissions per 10,000 older adults above the expected value (P < 0.01). 41 There was no increase in hospital admissions per 10,000 older adults in British Columbia with its more restrictive step-therapy intervention for COX-2 inhibitors, a lower overall absolute rate of use of all NSAIDs, and lower rate of increase in the use of all NSAIDs following the market introduction of the COX-2 drugs. 41 This study provides the "flip side" of the issue studied by Jackevicius et al.-that a well-run program to restrict medication use to patients most likely to benefit from it has the potential to provide not only cost savings but, more importantly, a measure of safety in the use of newly approved medications.
Balancing Access and Safety and the Potential Price of Inaction
In evaluating studies of the purported negative consequences of PA, it is important to remember that the clinical and economic consequences of failing to require prior authorization of some drugs may be high. Putting into perspective the implications of their work for health care policy, Choudhry et al. suggested that clopidogrel "represents an increasingly common problem in pharmacotherapy: a newer, costly, branded product that is equivalent to an older, far less expensive agent for many patients but more effective for a well-defined subset of patients." Suggesting that the patients without indications for clopidogrel were "very likely prescribed this therapy for primary prevention," Choudhry et al. pointed to the Clopidogrel for High Atherothrombotic Risk and Ischemic Stabilization, Management, and Avoidance (CHARISMA) trial as evidence that patients without a clear indication for clopidogrel use might be exposed to unnecessary risk of harm. [43] [44] [45] CHARISMA patients with "clinically evident atherothrombosis" (n = 12,153) randomized to clopidogrel plus aspirin experienced a "marginally significant reduction" in a composite rate of myocardial infarction, stroke or death from cardiovascular causes (6.9% for clopidogrel+aspirin vs. 7.9% with for placebo+aspirin; relative risk [RR] = 0.88; 95% CI = 0.77-0.998; P = 0.046). However, among patients with "multiple atherothrombotic risk factors without documented cardiovascular disease" (n = 3,284) clopidogrel use was associated with increased rates of death from all causes (5.4% for clopidogrel+aspirin vs. 3.8% for placebo+aspirin; P = 0.04) and from cardiovascular causes (3.9% vs. 2.2%, respectively; P = 0.01). 44, 45 Raising a number of possible biological explanations for the increased death rate associated with clopidogrel use in asymptomatic patients, study authors concluded that "whatever the explanation, it appears that until proven otherwise, clinicians should avoid dual antiplatelet therapy in patients without established vascular disease." 49 And, clopidogrel is expected to be joined soon in the United States by prasugrel (Effient), 50 which will push spending higher on newer drugs to prevent "clots."
In the face of the heavy promotion of Plavix and the growing promotion of Effient even before it is approved by the FDA, the assessment of the relationship of clopidogrel "PA" and cardiovascular outcomes in 1 Canadian province deserves a bright spotlight. But, even in dim light, one can see that the observational study by Jackevicius et al. should be viewed with a clear understanding of the pitfalls inherent in methodologies that measure events with coincident timing, which may or may not be causally related. The PA "removal" was really a change in the administrative process; the database did not capture all of the use of clopidogrel; and a multitude of factors including the coincident explosion in use of drug-eluting stents could explain the cardiovascular outcomes observed in the administrative claims data. The primary purpose of PA -targeting drug therapies in an efficient manner to those patients most likely to benefit and least likely to be harmed, while providing value for money for patients, third-party payers, and (in some cases) taxpayers -seems especially appropriate and evidence-based when applied to clopidogrel. While a great deal of money is riding on the outcome of the debate about the real value of PA interventions, more than money is at stake.
